GENERAL INDEX.

Cotynaston, Ireland, 52, 87.

Cotynston, Cosynston. See Cossington.

Cosyngton, William de, knight, 519.

Cote, William dcl, of Harden by Keighley, 414.

Cotecop, Adam, 573.

Cotgrave. See Cotgrave.

Cotele, Stephen, parson of Castle-Combe [co. Wilts], 405.

Coteler, Coteller, Thomas, of Hatfield Regis, 305.

..........., William, 683.

..........., of co. Salop, 286, 388.

..........., See also Coteler.


Cottex, Gilbert, 437.

Cotgarth. See Cuglgayth.

Cotgrave, Cotegrave, co. Notts, church of, 60, 376.

Cotill, William, 324.

Cotom, John de, 108.

..........., William de, of Bridlington, 8.

..........., merchant of Bristol and Wells, 77, 322.

Coton, Henry de, keeper of St. Leonard's hospital, Derby, 177, 636.

..........., Warin, 454.

..........., See also Cotton.

Cotwold, Codeswold, co. Gloucester, 230.

Cotteleigh, John, 257.

Cottesford, Roger de, knight, 279.

Cottingham, co. York, 357.

Cottingley [by Keighley], co. York, 414.

Cotton, John de, justice of the peace in Cambridge, 471, 515, 586.

..........., See also Cotton.

Cotts, East, Cotes, co. Bedford, 11.

Cotum, John de, parson of a moiety of the church of Thwing, co. York, 355.

Cotyngham, Hugh de, 329.

..........., archdeacon of Kells, 555.

..........., presented to the church of North Stoke [co. Oxford], 585.

..........., Richard de, servant of Walter Whitmore, 74, 258, 371, 457.

..........., William de, warden of St. Nicholas' hospital by Carlisle, 536.

..........., presented to the church of Hultcliffe, co. Lincoln, 547.

Cotynston, Hugh de, of Waltham, 66.

Coubrigg, Thomas, 334.

Coucassharp, Hugh de, parson of Little Hobbes (Hanthols, co. Norfolk), 556.

..........., vicar of St. Margaret's, Ilkesthorpe, co. Suffolk, 266.

Couleye, William de, vicar of Bromesfield (Brimpsfield, co. Gloucester), 457.

..........., See also Couleye.

Couyele, William de, of Blyth, 165.

Coughton, co. Warwick, 623.

Cougher, Henry, of Adell, co. York, 65.

Couk, John, 570.

..........., Peter, 326.

..........., Robert, 43.

..........., See also Cook.

Couleye, William de, vicar of Bromesfield (Brimpsfield, co. Gloucester), 457.

..........., See also Couleye.

Couyling. See Cooling.

Coulyng, John, 409.

Council, the, 126, 127, 131, 188, 252, 382, 392, 397.


..........., [Parliament], 403, 436.

..........., the king's, in Chaucery, 423.

Coundon, co. Warwick, 516.

Coundon, John, 196.

Coup, John, of Withamton, co. Dorset, 617.

Coupeland, Coupelond, John de, 22, 95, 591.

..........., Joan wife of, 22.

..........., Roger de, parson of Stoke Ash, co. Suffolk, 382.

Coupere, John, 337.

..........., of Sandwich, 52.

..........., Richard, of Cranfield, co. Beds, 86.

..........., of Staines, co. Middlesex, 600.

..........., Robert, of Botelsford, 437.

..........., William, of Barnack, co. Northants, 621.

Coupon. See Cowpen.

Court, Francis, knight, 152.

..........., Joan wife of, 152.